
As your membership packages are not available for public purchase, no one will be able to 

buy a membership with your club until you raise an order for them. You will only be able to do 

this for players that have joined your club’s mailing list (and can therefore be found in your 

club’s database within People and Everyone). New players can join your club’s mailing list 

by following this guidance. 

 

Please ask new players to follow these steps:  

1. First, if you are new to ENgage, create an account here or log into ENgage. 

2. In your profile’s My Organisations box, select our club. If our club is not present in 

My Organisations, simply select Add and search for our club by name and 

postcode and select us from the search results.  

3. You can then select Contact against our club in My Organisations to let us know 

that this has been completed so that we can raise a membership order for you.  

Please ask parents of new junior players to follow these steps:  

1. First, if you are new to ENgage, create an account here or log into ENgage. 

2. Next, parents of junior players can create ENgage accounts for their young people by 

selecting Add in the My Family box. 

Note: If your young people already have ENgage accounts, please contact England 

Netball’s help centre here so that they can help you create a relationship link. 

3. Next, select the junior player from My Family. This will then change your view to that 
of the young person.  

4. In the My Organisations box, you will now see the club/s that the young person is 

already linked to. If our club is not present, select Add, search for our club by name 

and postcode, and select us from the search results.   

5. You can then select Contact against our club in My Organisations to let us know 

that this has been completed so that we can raise a membership order for your 

young person.  
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